To
The Officer In-charge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name, Grade &amp; A/C No Shri/Smt/Ms</th>
<th>Where Serving</th>
<th>Where Posted</th>
<th>W.E.F.</th>
<th>Expense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abhishek Tiwari Adr:/8345134</td>
<td>AO GE (AF) Subroto Park, New Delhi</td>
<td>AO GE (P) East Delhi Cantt</td>
<td>Immediate</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mohan Chander Namwal SA/8341253</td>
<td>AAO (P) WC Delhi Cantt</td>
<td>AO GE (P) East Delhi Cantt</td>
<td>Immediate</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The Individuals may be relieved of their duties immediately and their relieving may not be deferred for any reason.

3. The Officer I/C will ensure proper handing/taking over of the task before relieving the individual and also ensure that no arrears of work or unaccounted document/work is lying pending.

4. Joining time as admissible under the rules is authorized wherever applicable.

5. Copy by post may not be awaited please.

(N C Dogra)
Senior Accounts Officer (AN)

Copy to:
1. The CGDA Delhi Cantt For information please.
2. The O I/C IT & S (Local): For uploading on the PCDA (WC) Website.
3. All Groups of Admin Section (Local)
4. PA to PCDA/Adil, CDA
5. AN-II Estt.

(Anurag Thapa)
Asst. Accounts Officer (AN)